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In this paper motion control systems with delay in measurement and control channels are discussed and a new
structure of the observer-predictor is proposed. The feature of the proposed system is enforcement of the conver-
gence in both the estimation and prediction of the plant output in the presence of the variable, unknown delay in
both measurement and in control channels. The estimation is based on the available data - undelayed control input,
the delayed measurement of position or velocity and the nominal parameters of the plant - and does not require
apriori knowledge of the delay. The stability and convergence is proven and selection of observer and the controller
parameters are discussed. Experimental results are shown to illustrate the theoretical predictions.
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Sustavi upravljanja gibanjem s komunikacijskim kašnjenjem. U ovom je radu razmotren sustav upravl-
janja gibanjem uz prisutno kašnjenje u mjernom i upravljačkom komunikacijskom kanalu te su predložene nove
strukture estimacije/predikcije iznosa kašnjenja. Svojstvo predloženog sustava je poboljšanje konvergencije esti-
macije/predikcije izlaza iz procesa u prisustvu promjenjivog i nepoznatog kašnjenja u mjernom i upravljačkom
kanalu. Estimacija se zasniva na dostupnim podacima - upravljačkom signalu bez kašnjenja, mjerenim signalima
položaja ili brzine te nazivnim parametrima procesa- i ne zahtjeva a-priori poznavanje iznosa kašnjenja. Dokazana
je stabilnosti i konvergencija sustava upravljanja. Odabran je estimator, a definirani su i parametri regulatora.
Prikazani su eksperimentalni rezultati kojima se ilustrira valjanost teoretskih rezultata.
Ključne riječi: upravljanje gibanjem, mrežno kašnjenje, estimator, estimator poremećaja
1 INTRODUCTION
Control of systems with delay in measurement and/or
in control channel, due to the wide use of the network and
teleoperation, is becoming very interesting research topic.
Such systems are encountered in remotely controlled struc-
tures. Ideal bilateral control allows extension of a person’s
sensing to a remote environment. It has been paid consider-
able attention in the recent and is expected to be an emerg-
ing point of modern developments in robotics, micro-parts
handling, control theory and virtual reality systems. The
potential applications of the teleoperation include network
robotics, tele-surgery, space and seabed tele-manipulation,
micro-nano parts handling, inspection and assembly. In re-
cent years many interesting solutions ranging from varia-
tion of the classic Smith Predictor [1–3] to control based on
sliding modes [4] and µ-Synthesis [5] is developed. Oboe
and Fiorini proposed a design strategy of internet-based
tele-robotics [6]. Uchimura and Yokoh described bilat-
eral robot system on hard real time networks [7]. Passivity
based approaches like scattering theory and wave variables
have predominated the research field [8–10]. Those ap-
proaches assure the passivity as well as stability and are
valid for constant delay. However, those are not able to be
directly applied to time-varying delay cases. Among the
proposed methods, the Communication Disturbance Ob-
server (CDOB) based control of systems with delay [11]
stands on its own as a simple design procedure based
on well known disturbance observer method. It offers a
framework for the application of the disturbance observer
for the systems with constant and/or time varying delay.
Experimental results has confirmed applicability but at the
same time revealed problem related to the convergence of
the estimated-predicted value to the plant’s output, espe-
cially in the case of time varying delay.
In this paper, problems in control of motion systems
with time delay in both measurement and the control chan-
nels will be discussed. The solution will be proposed in the
general framework of disturbance observer method with
additional compensation selected to guaranty the conver-
gence of the estimated plant variables in the presence of
unknown possibly time varying time delay in both mea-
surement and control channels. These additional compen-
sation terms are shown to be essential improvement of the
CDOB, guarantying the convergence and stability.
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The paper is organized as follows. In section 2, the plant
and the problem statement are given. In section 3, the so-
lution for systems with time delay and the dynamic distor-
tion in the measurement channel are discussed. In section
4, the solution for the systems with delay in both measure-
ment and control channels are presented. In section 5, the
closed loop behavior and the experimental results of the
system with time delay in both measurement and control
channel are presented. And finally in section 6, extensions
to bilateral control systems with delay in both channels are
discussed.
2 PLANT AND PROBLEM STATEMENT
Assume known one DOF motion control system ex-
posed to unknown time delay in control channel and un-
known dynamics and delay in the measurement channel.
The error in measurement may consist of time delay, dy-
namical distortion and nonlinear gain in any combination.
Due to the fact that it appears in measurement channel it
can be treated as a block in series with system output as
depicted in Fig. 1. At the same time, the transmission of
control signal is assumed to be distortion free except for
the time delay.
Fig. 1. Single DOF system with distortion and delay in
measurement and control channels
The analysis and design will be demonstrated on a sin-
gle DOF motion control system (1) for which the torque
τ (t) = Kni(t) is proportional to the current i(t) and all
uncertainties of the parameters and other forces acting on
the system are lumped into the disturbance term τdis (t).
This way the dynamics is described by
anv̇ (t) = τ (t)− τdis (t) , (1)
where
v (t) = q̇ (t) ,
τ (t) = Kni(t),
τdis (t) = (a− an) v̇ (t) + b (q, v) + g (q) + τext (t) .
Nominal inertia and torque constant an, Kn are assumed
known. General acceleration control framework [11] for
system (1) allows defining the control input in terms of the
desired acceleration and consequently input current may
be expressed as
Kni (t) = anv̇des (t) + τ̂dis (t) = Kniv (t) + Kn
̂̇idis (t) .
Component Kniv (t) corresponds to the desired motion
of the system Kniv (t) = anq̈des (t) and component
τ̂dis (t) = Kn
̂̇idis (t) corresponds to the disturbance com-
pensation.
In this paper, the restoration of the system coordinates in
the presence of network delay in the system and design of
the network controller will be discussed. Nominal parame-
ters of the plant are assumed known and measurements are
subject only to network non idealities (delay and dynamic
distortions) while control is subject to network delay. The
goal is to design controller based on available data such
that stability of the closed loop system is guaranteed and
at least delay and nonlinearity in measurement channel is
compensated while delay in control channel may result in
delay in output.
3 NONLINEARITY AND DELAY IN MEASURE-
MENT CHANNEL
Further the output of the real plant at time t will be la-
beled as q(t) and v(t). For systems with delay in the con-
trol channel, the output of the "ideal plant" without delay in
the control channel will be labeled as qt(t) and vt(t). For
plant without delay in the control channel these two sets
of variables are equal, thus q (t) = qt(t) and v (t) = vt(t)
is valid. In system under consideration, controller current
component ic(t) is sent to the plant and the disturbance
observer is applied, so motion of the plant is driven by
Kni (t) = Knic (t)+Kniob (t). Since component ic (t) is
originating on the plant side, it is not subject to the delay
in the control channel. Note that iob (t) can be selected to
compensate part of disturbance thus it allows flexibility in
selecting compensation strategy at plant side. The distur-
bance observer is assumed to enforce the nominal parame-
ters of the system.
The measurements available at controller side are de-
scribed as
qm (t) = q (t− Tm) = q (t, Tm) ,
vm (t) = v (t− Tm) = v (t, Tm) , (2)
where Tm stands for unknown, possibly varying time de-
lay in the measurement channel. The distortions in both
position and velocity measurements are assumed the same
and both signals qm (t) and vm (t) are assumed available.
In order to avoid long expressions, a shorthand notation
x (t− Tm) = x (t, Tm) will be used from now on. The
time "t" is referred to the time at controller side. Index "m"
will be used to mark measurements. Since there is no delay
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in the control channel, input Knic (t) is transferred to the
plant without delay. Available measurements dictate ob-
server design based on plant nominal model and enforce-
ment of tracking both or only one of the measured values
of qm (t) and vm (t).
Let us first analyze velocity tracking observer as in
anż (t) = Knic (t)− uz(εz (t)), (3)
with error defined by εz (t) = vm (t) − z(t). Control
uz(εz (t)) in (3) forces the output z(t) of the nominal plant
with parameters an, Kn and input Knic (t), to track the
measured signal vm (t). Assume control uz(εz (t)) is se-
lected in such a way that finite time convergence of error
εz (t) = 0 is enforced (for example sliding mode is en-
forced by control uz(εz (t)) = −kεz − µsign(εz) with
k > 0 and µ being small positive constant that ensures fi-
nite time convergence in manifold εz (t) = 0). Then equiv-
alent control uzeq(εz (t)) maintaining motion in manifold
εz (t) |t>t0 = 0 with initial conditions εz (t0) can be deter-
mined as






uzeq (εz) = Knic (t)− anv̇m (t) .
Assuming that input to the plant (1) from controller side is
the same as input to the observer (i.e. Kni (t) = Knic (t)),
by solving equation in (1) for Knic (t), and plugging
Knic (t) = anv̇ (t) + τdis (t) into (4), the equivalent con-
trol uzeq(εz) may be expressed as
uzeq (εz) = τdis (t)− an(v̇m (t)− v̇ (t)).
Control uzeq (εz) represents difference between weighted
acceleration of nominal and virtual plant, that with input
Knic (t), will have output vm (t). From (4), one can derive
an (v̇ (t)− v̇m (t)) + τdis (t) = uzeq (εz) . (5)
Now the observer estimating the velocity and position of
the plant may be expressed from (5) in the form
an̂̇v (t) = uzeq (εz) + anv̇m (t)− τdis (t) , (6)
where
̂̇v (t) = ̂̈q(t),
εz (t) = vm (t)− z (t) ,
anż (t) = Knic (t)− uz(εz(t)).
In order to estimate plant velocity, one has to know τdis.
If disturbance is compensated on the plant directly and es-
timation error is expressed as τdis − τ̂dis = p1(τdis) then
(5) may be expressed as an (v̇ (t)− v̇m (t)) + p1 (τdis) =
uzeq (εz) and consequently estimation of the plant dynam-
ics can be expressed as
an̂̇v (t) = anv̇m (t) + uzeq (εz(t))− p1(τdis), (7)
with v̂ (t) = ̂̇q(t). Estimation error depends on the ini-
tial conditions in plant and the observer. Additional er-
ror in (7) is given by
∫
p(τdis)dξ and is determined by
the accuracy of the disturbance compensation on the plant
side. Dependence on the uncompensated plant disturbance
may be used to insert convergence term in otherwise open
loop integration in (7). In order to introduce the conver-
gence term into observer, assume that uncompensated dis-
turbance term is (KDv (t)+KP q (t)) and that observer (3)
is modified as
anż (t) = Knic (t)−KDv̂ (t)−KP q̂ (t)−uz(εz(t)), (8)
with error being εz (t) = vm (t)− z(t).
The plant dynamics with uncompensated term
(KDv (t) + KP q (t)) and with input Knic (t) may be
written as
anv̇ (t) = Knic (t)−KDv (t)−KP q (t)− p1(τdis), (9)
where v (t) = q̇(t). Here p (τdis) stands for the remaining
disturbance compensation error. From tracking conditions
in the observer (8), equivalent control may be expressed as
uzeq (εz (t)) = Knic (t)−KDv̂ (t)−KP q̂ (t)−anv̇m (t) .
(10)
The plant velocity observer may now be expressed in
the form
an̂̇v (t) = anv̇m (t) + uzeq (εz (t)) . (11)
From (9), (10) and (11), the estimation error can be ex-
pressed as
an∆q̈ (t) + KD∆q̇ (t) + KP ∆q (t) = −p1 (τdis) ∼= 0.
(12)
The observer error depends on the composition of the
disturbance. Under the conditions that p1 (τdis) = 0, the
estimation error will converge to zero if the convergence
gains are strictly positive (i.e. KD, KP > 0). The term
KDv (t) + KP q(t) should be inserted to the plant input
and the rest of the system disturbances should be compen-
sated by plant disturbance observer. The estimated value
evaluates the plant output at current time from the current
value of the control input and the delayed measurement of
the plant output. In a sense it plays a dual role of estima-
tion and prediction of the plant output. The error is defined
by the accuracy of the compensation in the variation of
plant parameters and external interaction forces. The con-
vergence of the estimated-predicted value to the real one
depends on the stability of the plant parameters KD and
KP . The structure of the observer is shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. Structure of the disturbance observer without delay
in the control channel
4 DELAY IN MEASUREMENT AND CONTROL
CHANNELS
A single DOF motion control system (1) in the presence
of the delay Tc in the control channel may be described as
anv̇ (t) = Knic (t− Tc)− τdis(t), (13)
where v (t) = q̇ (t).
As a reference, time t at which the control signal
Knic(t) is generated and entered to the control communi-
cation channel, will be taken. With such reference for the
time, the plant outputs that correspond to the input Knic(t)
will be labeled as qt(t) and vt(t) and can be expressed as
anv̇t (t) = Knic (t)− τdis(t), (14)
where vt (t) = q̇t (t). The measurements available at the
controller side may be defined as
qm (t) = q (t− Tm) = qt (t− Tc − Tm) = qt(t, Tc, Tm),
vm (t) = v (t− Tm) = vt (t− Tc − Tm) = vt(t, Tc, Tm).
(15)
In order to avoid long expressions, a shorthand no-
tation x (t− Tm) = x (t, Tm) and x (t− Tc − Tm) =
x (t, Tc, Tm) will be used from now on. The goal is to
design a control system based on available measurements
qm(t) and vm(t), the control input Knic (t) and the nomi-
nal parameters of the plant that will guarantee stable track-
ing of the reference. The response of the plant may have
time delay equal to the control channel time delay.
Let us first construct the control forcing nominal plant
with input Knic (t) to track the measured output vm(t) of
the real plant as defined in
anż (t) = Knic (t)− uz(εz(t)), (16)
where εz (t) = vm (t) − z(t). Inserting acceleration from
(1) into the expression for equivalent control yields
uzeq (εz (t)) = anv̇t (t)− anv̇m (t) + τdis(t). (17)
From (17), one can write the predicted plant output at
time t in the form
an̂̇vt (t) = uzeq (εz (t)) + anv̇m (t)− τdis(t), (18)
where ̂̇vt = ̂̈qt.
The full compensation of disturbance on the plant would
lead to an observer without convergence term similarly as
the one given in (7). Let uncompensated disturbance term
be KDv (t) + KP q (t) and that observer (16) be modified
as
anż (t) = Knic (t)−KDv̂t (t)−KP q̂t (t)− uz (εz (t)) ,
(19)
with error defined by εz (t) =vm (t) − z(t). The dynam-
ics of the plant (13) with uncompensated term KDv (t) +
KDq(t) and with input Knic (t) may be written as
anv̇t (t) = Knic (t)−KDvt (t)−KP qt (t)−p1 (Qd, τdis) .
(20)
Here p1 (Qd, τdis) stands for the remaining disturbance
compensation error. From tracking conditions in the ob-
server (19), equivalent control may be expressed as
uzeq (εz (t)) = Knic (t)−KDv̂t (t)−KP q̂t (t)−anv̇m (t) .
(21)
By deriving Knic (t) from equation (20) and inserting
it into (21), one may obtain
uzeq (εz (t))+anv̇m (t) = anv̇t (t) + KD(vt (t)−v̂t (t))+
+KP(qt (t)−q̂t (t)) + p1 (Qd, τdis) .
(22)
In order to ensure convergence to zero of the estimation er-
ror ∆q (t)=qt (t)− q̂t (t), the left hand side of (22) should
be equal to anv̇t (t), thus velocity observer should be
an̂̇vt (t) = anv̇m (t) + uzeq (εz (t)) . (23)
From (22) and (23), the estimation error may be expressed
as
an∆q̈t (t) + KD∆q̇t (t) + KP ∆qt (t) = −p1 (Qd, τdis) ,
(24)
where ∆qt (t) = qt (t) − q̂t (t). Under the conditions
that p1 (Qd, τdis) = 0, the estimation error will converge
to zero if the convergence gains are strictly positive (i.e.
KD,KP > 0).
The observer unites the function of the predictor and
compensator for the dynamic distortion. It should be noted
here that almost the same result can be obtained if in-
stead of the equivalent control, the disturbance observer
like structure is used. This follows from the nature of the
information contained in the equivalent control - it is es-
sentially the disturbance perceived as acting on the input
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of the nominal system without delays. Solution with dis-
turbance observers is detailed in [11].
In the observer design, no assumptions on the nature of
the delay in the sense of being constant or time varying
or being equal or different in the control and measurement
channels has been introduced. The elements determining
the accuracy of the observer are related to the accuracy of
the nominal parameters of the plant an, Kn and the accu-
racy of the compensation of disturbance on the plant and
the design parameters KD, KP . From the structure of the
convergence (24), the estimation error follows that it actu-
ally depends on the nominal acceleration.
Essential part of the observer design is enforcing ac-
curate calculation of the apparent disturbance perceived
acting on the input of the system due to the time delays
and distortions in the measurement and control channels.
The usage of the finite time convergence and the equiva-
lent control is not essential. It has advantage of making
convergence dynamics simpler. Application of the distur-
bance observer would introduce additional fast dynamics
and it should be carefully evaluated. Such structure may
be easier to implement and if high bandwidth is obtained
may offer an easier way of realizing the system.
5 CLOSED LOOP BEHAVIOUR AND EXPERI-
MENTAL RESULTS
Analysis of the closed loop behavior assumes know-
ing structure of the controller that provides control signal
Knic (t). In order to make analysis simpler, let controller
be selected as PD with acceleration feed forward term:











The dynamics of the plant with delay in input channel is
anv̇ (t) = Knic (t− Tc)−KDv (t)−
−KP q (t)− p1 (Qd, τdis) . (26)
By inserting control (25) into (26), the closed loop dy-
namics may be described as
q̈ (t)+KD q̇ (t)+KP q (t)+KDĈ̇q(t, Tc)+KPC q̂(t, Tc) =
= q̈ref (t, Tc)+KDC q̇ref (t, Tc)+KPCqref (t, Tc) .
(27)
Having convergence of the estimated values defined by
(24), one can write q̂ (t) = q (t) + ξ and v̂ (t) = v (t) + ξ
with ξ, ζ−→
t→∞
0. This way, equation (27) can be written as
q̈t (t)+KD q̇ (t)+KP q (t)+KDC q̇(t, Tc)+KPCq(t, Tc) =
q̈ref (t, Tc)+KDC q̇ref (t, Tc)+KPCqref (t, Tc)+ε(ξ, ζ).
(28)
In (28), ε(ξ, ζ) −→
t→∞
0 and consequently closed loop
behaviour is described by
q̈ (t)+KD q̇ (t)+KP q (t)+KDC q̇(t, Tc)+KPCq(t, Tc) =
= q̈ref (t, Tc)+KDC q̇ref (t, Tc)+KPCqref (t, Tc)
(29)






































In [1] it has been shown that for system represented in
the form
ẋ (t) = A1x (t) + A2x (t− τ) (31)
the stability requires A1+A2 to be Hurwitz, and that there




Due to the fact that matrices A1 and A2 depend on the
design parameters (the observer convergence gains and the
controller gains) and not on the plant parameters, one may
use this stability conditions to determine range of the de-
sign parameters for which stability for the closed loop sys-
tem will be ensured for selected matrices P, S, R. The
robustness on the change of delay should be separately
investigated. Structure of the closed loop control system
with delay in both measurement and control channels is
depicted in Fig. 3. Illustration of the closed loop sys-
tem behavior is verified on an experimental system con-
sisting of linear motors. Two Hitachi-ADA series linear
Fig. 3. Structure of the closed loop control system with
delay in measurement and control channels
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AC motors and drivers were realized as experimental plat-
form. The linear motors had incremental encoders with 1
µm resolution. MATLAB-Simulink environment was used
as the implementation software and real time processing
was enabled by a D-Space DS1103 card. A picture of the
experimental setup is provided in Fig. 4.
The experiments are conducted with time delay in both
measurement and control channels. To approximate the
most realistic scenario, the structure of the time delay is
adjusted to have variation within a certain range over a con-
stant value. During the first set of experiments, one of the
identical motors (the master system) were controlled un-
der computer generated step and sine references while the
position and velocity readout of this system were sent as
input to the second motor (the slave system). Fig. 5 and
Fig. 6 depict the first set of experiments for which a vari-
able delay of 20 ms is added on top of a 500 ms constant
delay both in measurement and control channels.
The controller gains for the given experiments were
tuned to be KPC = 980 and KDC = 2.1 while the con-
vergence gains were set to have the values KP = 25 and
KD = 8. The filter in DOB is set to the value g = 1000
while the filter in velocity has the value g = 200.
In the second set of experiments, the input to the slave
system was again created from the position and velocity
measurement of the master system. However, in this sec-
ond set, the input to the master system was not a computer
generated reference. Instead, a human operator moved the
master system with an arbitrary motion to see the closed
loop behavior of the proposed controller under random ref-
erences. The result of random motion experiment, depicted
in Fig. 7. indicates a further realization of motion synchro-
nization for master slave teleoperation systems operated
under arbitrary network delay. The stability of the slave
system was preserved during motion while a very satisfac-
tory tracking is achieved. Experiments were conducted for
Fig. 4. Experimental Setup
a variable time delay of 50 ms added to a constant delay of
500 ms both in measurement and control channels.
6 EXTENSIONS TO BILATERAL SYSTEMS
The proposed compensation of time delay can easily be
incorporated into bilateral control systems. Assuming no
delay on the master side a master-slave system can be con-
structed with a centralized controller on master side. Such
a bilateral system has delay in the position and force mea-
surement from the slave side to the controller. Using the
same idea presented above, predictor given in (23) may be
used to estimate position and velocity. However, compen-
sation of delay in force measurement may not be realized
using the same structure. The reason is very simple; in es-
timation of position, known structure of the plant is used
and for estimation of force in the same framework, nominal
slave environment should be known by the controller. That
is unlikely in most of the cases. Having all of this in mind,
extension to bilateral control may establish full tracking in
position since delay in position loop may be compensated.
On the other hand, force tracking on the master side must
be established as a separate loop. That would ask for for-
mulation of bilateral control problem as
ex (t) = xm (t)− x̂s(t),
eF (t) = Fm (t)− Fs(t− τm). (33)
The structure of such a controller is depicted in Fig. 8.
Selection of control for position and force tracking should
follow standard procedure of acceleration control method.
In order to avoid loop with delay in force control on the
slave side, the force control loop should be closed only on
master side. Such a structure will guaranty stability. How-
ever, only delayed force can be tracked on the master side
Fig. 5. Step input response – Constant delay: 500 ms, vari-
able delay: 20 ms
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Fig. 6. Sine input response – Constant delay: 500 ms, vari-
able delay: 20 ms
Fig. 7. Random input response – Constant delay: 500 ms,
variable delay: 50 ms
Fig. 8. Block diagram of bilateral system with local force
control on master side
which means feeling of touch will be delayed for the loop
delay time. To avoid this drawback, additional observers
with known environment properties should be employed.
An experimental validation of the above-mentioned bi-
lateral system is given in Fig. 9 with control and mea-
Fig. 9. Position and force response of bilateral system
surement network delays of 200 ms constant and 20 ms
fluctuating. In that figure, the force on the master side is
inverted to lead a better judgment of the effect of measure-
ment delay on the force loop. Actual master force has the
symmetric shape of the depicted master force with respect
to time axis and hence pushes the force error in (33) to
zero. As shown in the first part of Fig. 9, position track-
ing is achieved although the slave system interacts with the
environment.
7 CONCLUSION
The control of the system with network delay in the con-
trol and measurement channels is discussed and new struc-
ture of the communication disturbance observer is pro-
posed. This structure is guarantying the convergence of the
estimated output on top of the plant output despite the pres-
ence of the time-varying time delay in the loop. The time
delay is not required for the proof of the convergence, thus
it is not needed to construct the observer. The estimation is
provided based only on the available data - the control in-
put and measured plant output subject to the network delay
in the measurement channel. Experimental results confirm
predicted behavior of the system.
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